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Bill (Geordie) Gaskill - RAF College Barman

Spanning a 100 years, the heritage of the RAF Cranwell can boast many 
commendable attributes: the iconic College Hall that epitomises the ‘spiritual 
home of the RAF’; its famous cadets some of whom went on to become air 
aces, pioneering engineers and some of UK’s finest leaders; the much 
heralded graduation ceremonies, some of which have been reviewed by royal 
families and senior dignitaries from all over the world.


But to anyone who has undergone professional training at RAF Cranwell, it 
remains the unique, almost family, environment of dedicated and loyal staff 
who have given unstinting service to embrace new trainees and help guide 
them onto their respective career paths. None more so than Bill (Geordie) 
Gaskill who was the warm, welcoming character serving in York House 
Officers’ Mess from 1955 till his retirement in 1994.


Bill - although his accent suggested otherwise, he wasn’t in fact a Geordie - 
underwent the obligatory National Service of the day from 1947 to 1949. 
Following a spell down the mines, he rejoined the RAF in November 1950 and 
retired as a Corporal in 1955. He served in Ismalia, Egypt, for 18 months and 
was a member of the brave rescue party helping out families during the floods 
at Sutton-on-Sea in 1953.


On retirement from the RAF, he joined the civilian staff at York House as a 
batman/waiter, amassing a total of 39 years and one month’s service for the 
station. This booklet, as a tribute to Bill, records some of the memorabilia he 
collected while in service and reflects the high esteem in which he held the 
RAF - as was he by all who met him.



The ‘Sharp End’ - Percy B, Bill and ‘Snuffy’ Owen



Work Hard, Play Hard - The King of Snooker



Bill was a great fan of The Poachers



An Extract from Bill’s copy of “A History of The Lodge”



Cranwell villager and friend of Bill’s, Tom Coupland, 
helped Gent & Co Ltd with the installation

Bill saw the College Bells installed

MD of the Shell Group was a certain Douglas Bader



All good things come to an end………..



……..but we invited him back in 2009 to celebrate his 80th!

Eldest daughter Jean,  
Son-in-Law Phil (GD Nav),  

Bill and Wife Ada

……..and we dined him out and took him on a tour of the College



Mutual Respect between Bill and BBMF



Behind every great man……… 
Ada and Bill married in August 
1951 and lived in Cranwell 
AMQs from 1953. As well as 
bringing up a family of three 
daughters - Jean, Dennie and 
Amanda - she worked at the 
station as a cleaner and a 
music teacher. 


She now l ives in Bishop 
Aukland and still plays the 
piano and paints. 


Thank you Ada for sharing Bill’s 
memories with us.


